



























with the objective of educating
Malaysianparentsontherightbal-
anceofnutritionandenergyin their
children'sdiet."It is our responsi-
bility to not only inform Malay-







"It takesjust a few minutesin
ensuring that your kids have a
healthyandnutritiousbreakfast."
BREAKFAST BENEFITS
Nestle nutritionist Nurul Iliani
Ahmadsaysahealthybreakfasthas
ahostofbenefits.
"A studyconductedby Univer- 79.1percentofMalaysianadultseat
siti KebangsaanMalaysiaon pri- breakfast.
maryschoolchildrenin 2007/2008 "The morningmealis not only
revealedthatoutof11,371respond- importantforoptimalphysicalper-







The NationalHealth andMor- Chef Sabri Hassan joins the






"Even if you'reshort on time,.
quick-and-flexibleoptionsyoucan











































3. Dip breadinto Milo mixture




































PICTURES BY (HE RANI (HE DIN
3tbspMaggichilli sauce







sauce and water, stir
until saucethickens.
2. Line lettuce,potatoes
andeggsinalargeserv-
ing tray.Pourdressing
overbeforeserving.
